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nilCharming Women 187 jh'j.jflBdatStBa tHlUFEB THAN EVER. .
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organized under the name of Sons of
Rest. j j

Judge Cloud announces dinnpr at the
'tfvmtnt HotLtWinston,hMkmhuA,

Next door below Wilson 4. Black's old stand.

mel1uawrdTafcteie
fm- - An.h huver. for the: benefit of the
Durham band, and realized $103.00.

The Wilmington tfccrr pays uirri rail.
Vaughan, of: Elizabeth j City, has pub;

The Swepsdn trial wad postponednn-ti- l
yesterday (Friday) morning, when it

was to " have been called in Franklin
Court.

' "
J blmul iHtf&sra-.w- t

A child has recently been born to the
wife of E. L.i Adams, Currituck county,
which weighed, without clothing, twenty-e-

ight pounds.
- - j ITT

A neero named Mcfnan, 01 way

.TV :
inwsricl i u "
man and his wife.

Rngfft has lieen appointed

make Lgnolf his headquarters. -

The GoMsboro Messenger hears or art
cass of husband poisoning near Prince-
ton, in Johnston countybut has no

pparticulars except thatffffw'omaTi p,
arsenic in the man's bread.

Frank P. ivilson otoYamcey, in Nash- -

loiTw ;iiTidftr t.hn assumed Aametnr
RnvH. who confessed that he had mur
dered a revenue officer in North Caro-n- f

cash and wanted to be
s 3nt back home at the public cftsrgehfeP
a prisoner. He had Killed noDoay.
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(M00tVER- T OJT.
iifctif iitahT diseaves, pro ml- -

tlniailtwhlchr
HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS,

DYSENTERY, BIU0US FEVSR, AGUE W!f&2ru
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY --COM

PLAINT, COLIC,

SYM UMO Ur A

ivniTii biv&aki
looseness, PiiiittttBtol, 6xmpnin
in the right side tfd under tae shoulder
blade, fullness; t natmet. with ' a disin--
olin&tionto exgrtfcfal of body or mind, Irri
tehflitr of teniser'.'fetfw pirita. Iiosaot
memory,with A feeling of having neglete3

, General wesewy rJteBriesB,- -

at the Heart. Dots before the
eyes, Yellow kin, Headache .jenerstiy t

with fitful dreiuni, highly colored urine.
IF THESE WAWraWS AEE.UUHXKDED

l6ftftlSE SOON-B- DEVELOPED, -

PlttSif9

frrgT6r dose bffitW
CM. VIII f feeling as to

astonish trla sufferer.
III 1 rmr

are cobiih kandqd ttmm HMtaieci taat are
free fram ani ap irtieaJha.caa injurs
the mast dellaaasvAraaaizattan. xttej .

ji$eaxcbrCHeai ise, Parlfj, and Xaricarute"rt2ateStnyi tSfjlirreUeTioc tke
, (key cleanse the blood

fratii6Uonb ifhaovs, aoAtbnsioapart.
health anil ri aUtrt the body, causing .

"WB-'bAwTtl- s tto acf naturally, witkoat
which eae csalkyl well.

I

OS says:
ocVxTnxfWlesr Blr: For ten Tear I haVe been

psiaUonsupauon ana files. Ldist
rereoommenaea ut me; jl aaea

em ( bat with little hdtb . H sm now a well man,
? goo apatitej digesUoB perfect reeular atools.

I tooe.asdIhaTe (sine aaiJtnoli'i flosh
ej are wortn their ireigbt ra eold. ; 7" f

TUTT'S.PItlfc;
Their first effect is to Tar.rfSasHb
iid cause the body to Ta
mifjm ia anriBhftd- - M i ddri'd staVAf
tion on the Dicest, raus,t.khluM

a. .la exwa. iipMiimH 13 fcl i1

DR. hf.'WVmiSfV
tonne the liter to its normal functions, and for
IQiaiiaiaiiej no remedy hai rrer been invented. tbat , 'SavaAi5 an effect aaTUTT-- S Pn.lA" "

OCtTEVERYWHERE, PRICt5NJSk a i
OSEV8A Murray 8treet New York.
SArDrTrcrrrS MANUAL of Valuabli ilSMrwi '

matlon and Useful ReceiptsJ
." iWUl beaaailodr, ,

on apphcation.

lUTT'S HAIR TO
GBAT BtalB OB WhlBKUS chanced to a Globst

u?afot!SW!n.
as Harmless Mspriac water. Sold by DraggiaMUW
sent by exnress on receipt at l.

apr 1 ly. ISTi tl "IK em

liieU.ilX bn

! !idi i''nw vw Ot'tt
Celebrated'Amencaiviiv

'f'Jnlm1 Messenger: Rafflbt
oreaent management of the

Atlantic ana urur yMivi i11 ' 1 rnjm-- r -
is at last tired of its railway combina-
tion, and that the road Will endeavor to
resume its individuality, and again offer
to compete for freights at this end of
the line. ,

Mrs. Anderson, mother of Mr. James
and Dr. E. A. Anderson, of Wilming-
ton, died Wednesday. The Star says
she was known, loved and respected by
a large circle of friends and acquaintan-
ces, and was at the time of her death,
with possibly one exception, the oldest
resident of Wilmington. '. run-..-

Raleigh Observer : The Congregation-
al churches of th6 State of North, Caror
lina met with the Congregation-
al church of this city for the purpose of
organizing a State Conference, last
night, May 2d, at 8 o'clock. The Rev.
T. D. Dodge, of WitoftfetoM, --preached
the introductory sermO

. Wilmington Starlit has transpired
that another negro namea uavis, who
is in the county jail tor tne lartsayTOT
a pair of slides, admilOhat he was a
uarticiDanL-i- n the'nwdli-obber- y with
his painesaktw and claims that they had
two confederates, whose names

Washington North State
xtMislveOirae now beine carried ontj?rAlport and :themsfcftnsi

reminas us or, tne gooa times 01 tne
sweet long' 4g(J. There apenOjWathr
vessels regularly in that trade, "besides
one or twooMiers that go out occasien- -
ally. . .no rnsrxii.

Last Sunday! a young man named J.
! T. Brockety committed suicide inMa- -'

con, Gi! He was a stranger there and
was in the DhotocrraDhic noveltv busi--
ness. He died in his' robin at a hoTet of
morphine. The following memoran
dum was touna in his pocKetDooK:
" Should any accident lefaU, me. rthet L

ricrhtfiil owner, of tliisiKiekflt-bfMJ-ci

tenpA. t.n fJankNna.

Chicago Tlme.J
Mrs. Kate Chase Sptegxui W3 tttfiad. I Z1A

in a dark; purple slipover wnicn spars--

wMWrrpVchedWnlf f
on her auburn hair. A pair of delicate
lavender-tinte- d gloves covered h38ag
fcands thatalternately played with a

k'fanafid a buncbefrlsteffragrat
scarlet and yellow wfeesM Byfer sjtf&
sat Conklinirb secretary, a red-mou- s-

tacnea, acuvtrioMurs ww"- -
spivfiral times uBTl
hastilv from his seat in the gallery to
W master below with words of cheer
and greeting.) Mrs. Matt Carpenteifrwas
ItfTOack, and her daughters in blue,
with white oonnets; jars, uiaine m
dark purple ; jGail HamUtwufeSLpft
bonnet of hideous shape and taste ; Mrs.
Cockerell in Olaofer rrtW
adorned with ywJiloilf fffla
Af "Raton ih blaektMrs. TencQcton.
whose aristocratic pale iaceJOQfBft
down most earnestly: Mrsr 'wmuonr.
Mrs. Gen. Ipgan, whose snappy eyes

batow. were IB lew 01 me nouceauie 1

cesinthe privileged gallery that was
filled to. overflowing. The crush of silks,

i an opening night. The
Derfa I

wers from th-Jiat-
Hw

conserve wafted down a perfect
cloud of ince
the head of tl
tor, Lord Kosi 06. Triasses were orougui
to bear upon hra audiua rapoanjsM
tion denicted In this box of fashion luKLI??

Mled the nrofoiffiif aattfiJW"T,",rz- - . r .. t j ;i.Dy the crowd pi oisunguisnea jurisus,
law-make- rs and pro
th.eJhr,Qf,th Send

The man wno nad ruuy made up nis
mind never tio poll another vote was

around "iifcthe lastelection, He was ..

heard of"6n the WeelTtbttfers and in I

groceries.
for a fortnight previous, and

l - 1 1 1 C

reply to his assert!lew w
Uh, don t say.ti ins. we

can't spare you in deed we
cant,

But he was oB3tfffift4 IfBrtad delib
erately and carefully made upThis mind
not to go near the polls, and no argu
ments .could move him.
men predicted that both pa:
be smashed to pieces if Mr. Jj
didn't comer --but. he woulcmV, r fcjfeiitt--1

Dunne the morning of election dltyne J
a.'

expectea jcatwrs lnnuenuiic.
entreat him for heaven s sane
and poll his vote and save the country

but they didn t copier Mie also ex
pected to hear runmfc'tliRt the whol
dec;tipnJiadrbeen decIaiydAoff ' on ac-r- u-

counWJhibsenfeI W&do such
mors came.

Mr. Jorkins wal ifter dinner.
He truly hoped thai )uld not meet
anv of the candidates and be rushed to
the polls, and he didn t meet? ay,l JAell
expected that every citizen wbura wffd-- i
ly demand if he had voted yef, fifftpntof
one of the hundreds he met saicPa-wwt- r

aJ&out election. On the contrarvrili
talked about billious fever, caijffirlt V I
weather, &c. Even when Mr. Jorkins
accidentally walked past his wardjxm-in- g

place, no one rushed for him. He
went home and cave orders that no

trailers should te admitted, and had al
most persuaded himsafhlttaeEQhafl
been no election, wheif4rS lofl camB'
home and said it was the biggest elec-o- n

h$ evt heard of.
uSit-OMla--

't vote," pei-siste-
d Mr. Jor-

kins.
. "I know, father: but the party went
righ4xn,jus the same."
.8il?did St i i ' ' ih i mh .i

4Ywi did ! Didn't they ask for me ?"
"Well, I heard one man ask for tou,

and some one told him your vote wasn't
worth sending a hack fois and, so. ihev" ' 'didnsend."

And now he rob&hig hands and:says;
' '

olotun m right out of their boots"
. ; rxx

SOUTH CAROLINA ITEMS.

being started in Char
leston.

Newberry subscribeoXSpSO, iSiillft l
day, for the Walterboro suffeteTS 1 7 f 1

.

throuehout thd ftattVifaAs iusfcosfedrtuslil
a Democratic paper at Quincy, Florida,

'A colored driver in Greenville has
been arrested ! for recklessly driving
over boy, Wra. Mattox, inthe
street, seriously injuring hytt I

I Parolt'n Victor; aa AmerkamViCloiy I ;

Harry Lee writes to Ihe'jSTew Torkl
Sun : "1 know that Parole was sired
by an English horse, trained by, a stur-
dy old Englishman' ridtteh by 'an
English jockey in a race actually run ?

on English soil.- - I can't seewTiy The
victory is.npt pureLveasentiiUy, a
genuine English orfef and'fhafwhat J

it is." , .

i aw . j

We have" no hesitation whatever in recommend- -
l
DrrBuiiiBby

t m ... .
fiyruD. . for .children. teething nr

lenug irom n ina tx)iic, iiiarrnoaa.01 Uysentem 1

A Tine-Contra- ct far 23 Tears.
4:Tbe cnanx feeelving $30000 for two dollars

Dy an mvestmenriQ the Louisiana State Lottery at
New Orleans, will continue 4or ;the; next fifteenyears, as the charter of the company runs-o- until
xoto, ouu iw tcbicu rqsnw caunut uc mvaaea Dyan act of legislation or other proceedings, as long
as tne management is nonestly conducted, and theworst enemy it has Castigated by malice has never

CharadMrlaei its business affaire. For further in
formation, address M. A. Dauphinj . Ov Box 6VAr

iNew Orleans, La. i

apr29 lw
".?t f.i. mm

0rt ttpulargieal Iostltate. 'J .. .TtlMtW
Two surgeons of this notable Institute will

WHtimrioUe, H. C., May 15th and 16th, 1879,
stopping at the Charlotte Hotel. '.Ehej.jaUl Javreda
witn tnem a nne outnt of braces and sunrtcalan

pJflalMi, and ifill be prepared to .treat aU finds of
id Chronic Diselsesf s1 j

, Paralysis, Special Diseases.
and Ilstubl Catnrrh P.

aflfta Rra jV fAi
TirjNAL SsWICaA.fli6TBga

Despair lor I

ht v Dtlon notal tuier
reolarcou. tion of the lungs, but general yi

cttne of yi. and wasUmr away without ra.
YiBWftl nf Mues of the body. When this strrely

A .doctor stops bis usual prescrin- -
uons and orde ijoa i.iyer on. rnree times & inv i
the patient tries to swallow the nauseous eVMi&ifc
as often feels, that the repulsion it
the power of nuWtidn'and dlgestiofcTiasOTehal
tt supplies nourishment to the debilitated system,
It is only by mingling the oil as in Scott'sJSmul-Sio- n

With the RvnonhnnnbttMrVimoorWl .i

loji-oTliu- -
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please send the coyiterrte-t- o Wl&$jfffiiffi feflffif ; 'e saved Uwep-f- J

GRAND OPENING;
'

mil VA
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i is z'i&vml' AT THE

CHINA PAIS'CE
ill

OF l.l-JU-

.. .'. ' ..
.4 '".

JSO.

-- ON

Friday, Suta day and Monday, April 25, 20, A 2&

.who Tn rrr
auoa aorr.

We 4ake great pleasure in l.hormnjfjj: friend
"" a00. Ji

and the pubUcgenerallj'tatuJto

has arrived and is cbnipleteV u 11 1 a : '

Tf.K TO OlfTWVr. C"

tlWe cordially Invite all to inspect our large and

well selected assortment, consisting of

CHINA. GLASS AND CROCKERT, "

PLATED WARE AND CUTLEBY,

TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Lamps. Buckets, Chandeliers, etc., eta,

All of which we will offer very low, at prices ta

suit the times.

COUNTRY

MERCHANTS

will do well j give us a call, as we are prepared

TO FELL

W H O L E S A L E

ORDERS
AS LOW AS ANY NORTHERN HOUSE.

Very respectfully,

JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO.,

Charlotte, N. C. April 24, 1879.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice hereby eiventhatan electron wllf "be
held on the. first Monday tn May, (being the 6tb
day (Oi, tne month), liW, at the usual polling
places in the several wards of the city of
for Mayor and a Board of Aldermen for said city.

Ward No. 1 Reglstrar.'John L Elms. ';
:

InBpeetors Dr. M. M, Orr, S. M. Howell, A. E.
Gray.

Ward No. 2 Registrar, BL B. Williams.
' Inspectors John L. Morehead. Dr. William
Sloan, A. B. Davidson.

. Ward No. 3 Registrar, B.'P. Boyd.
Inspectors R. M, Oates, J. H. Carson, M. A.

Stauffec
' ' ' ' Ward No. 4 Registrar, jB., P. Waring.

Inspectors J. T. Bryee, Rofta Barrlnger, S. Bi
Alexander. - v

: r . M. K ALEXANDER, BheruT.
B.R. SMITH, Mayor. ;Ifl

Mnrch2S!.'lH7fl. tde.

BAKE R Y
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES, fresh every day.

WE can with confidence recommend them as
the very best manufactured, using pone but

the very best materials.

W. N. PRATHER, '
' Trade Street, first door above the old Market

marl,.,,

. READER ! BEFORE BCYDtG A

PIANO ORGAN
Do not fall to send for my latest 20
Newspaper with much valuable information free.
New Pianos, $125, $135 and upwards. New Or-
gans $66 to $440. Be sure to write tae before
buy big elsewhere. Beware of imitators. Address,
DANpX F. BEATTY, Washington, N..

A GENTS WANTED for ta, best and fastest I
XX ' selling Pictorial Books and Bibles., IrTlces
reduced 83 per cent JSationai, Pubusho3,Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 'r'' ,

- -

.1 - '

A GENTS WANTED for Smith's Biblft Dictiooa- -,

A rvandHolman'snew ; r,y-. ,,,,. .",

PICTORIAL BIBLES.
McW redded! 'iCnxsarfree,','?: HOLMAN
4 CO., Philadelphia. - - ' '

mmHW;. .

i.

Parson's Pureatlve Pills make new Rich Blood.
and will completely change the blood in the entire
system in three months. Any person who will take
one pill each night from 1 to-1- 2 weeks - may be re-
stored to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
Sent by mall for 8 tetter stamps. LS. JOHNSON
it CO.,- BaogorY M& u 14 fcnn'i ,:i ; i'

. : BENSON'S CAPCTNX . , .

'POROUS - PLASTER
There is no doubt about the great superiority of

this article over common porous plasters and other
external remedies, such as liniments, electrical

Asa physicians in your own locality
apout iw it is wonaernuv uoia Dy au inruggi
Price 25 cents. ; '. . : r , -

f.
, ap22-4- w

JgEAL ESTATE,

iWMTNINa AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and baying Mines, Lands and Houses,

3Si RndWill

Advertise free of cost,', an properties placed in my
r. r '. innla fn maid J ' p

I iii THOSt F.'DRATTON.l'id

riTT ' IYYTTD OTVttUM '
J f.uATji WW ilii5JI til

t: iiuO" Its.'" ;i to hvi'H
t ! t

,.lw
? iv.v
Autnorlzed reprints of

- The Bdmbargb Review (Whig), yn ,',i:n
The Westminster Bedew (Liberal), ' . , ; t

The London Quarterly Review (Conservadye .
' The British Uuarterly Beview Ersngelieal),

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH 44AOAZINK.--

.Tliese reprints are not selections: they give the
originals in full, and at about one-thir- d the price of
the nglishdioons. ,

Ha. Dubllcatlons can comoare with the leadkie'
British periodicals abeve-a&me- d; reprinted by the 4
iieonara scon ruDuamng vompaayj la respect co
fidelity, of research, aceuracy of statement, and pu- -,

ritr of style; they are without any equaL They keep
pace with modem thought!, discovery, experiment,
and achlevenrent, whether, in religion, sclenoe, IKh
erature, orart. i The-- ablest writers flu their pages,
with most Interesting reviews of history, and with'
an intelligent narration ot the great events of the,
day. 7 ,i . ,

tisio K6 18W (rHUDDia pobtagk):
',

.. Jt'n Pajvble strictly bt advance.
For any one'Revtew, ' ' ' " Q 4 OO per annum.
Foi1 anytwo Beviewa,. 7 00
For any three Bevie ws,, . 10 00
For aU four Beviews, 12 00 ,

For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Beview, 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two Beviews 10 00
For Blaekwood and three " 13 00
For Biackwood and four " 15 00

t' l;"'V-'--
i '

!.V postaoe.
This tteni of expense, now borne by the publish

re, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent, on
the cost to subscribers in former years.

.,' CLUBS. -- : .'.
i A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus : four1 copies
of Blackwood or of one Beview will be sent, te due
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four .Re-
views and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS. ' ' ' I ' '

New' subscribers (applying early) fort the1 year
1 X7) may have, without chaise, the nninbers for'
ibeiast quarter of 1879 of such periodicals! is they
inay subscribe for. i ,

, Qr, instead, new subscribers to any two, three oJ;
foiiraf thesahove periodicals, may have one of the

Four Reviews" for 1878; subscribers to aJLflve
ma? hare two of the "Four Beviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed" unless the money is remitted
direct to the publisher No premiums given to
rate.'-..- ' ;,!'To secure nremlmns It will be necessary to make

early applications as'the stock available for that
purpose is limited., ! i,

aepnnted Dy '

THE IJEONABJ) SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
" 41 Barclay Street, New York

JJAHPER'S WEEKLY.

18 7 9

LUSTRATED,
NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

The Wxeslt remains easily at the head of lllus- -

of Its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.
lis pictorial aaracuons are superb, and embrace

every variety of subject and artistic treatment. -
ZhnrB HeraM, Boston.

The Wekbxt is a potent agency for the dissemi-
nation of correct nolltlcal Diincioles. and a nower
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences. -

.evening .Express, Kocnester.

The volumes of the Weeklt begin with the first
Number of January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub-- 1

scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICJLS.
Harper's Magazine, one year,. $4 00
Harper's Weekly, " . 4 00
tmrpers uazar, . 400
The Three publications, one rear. . . . : . 10 00

.Any Two. one year.. ...... 1 00
six suDscnpuons, one year, 20 00

Terms for large dubs furnished on apppllcatlon.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Habpeb's Weekly, in
heat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A complete
sec, comprising rweniy-tw- o volumes, sent on re
oelpt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
wni be seat by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each.' h .,

Remittance should be made by postofnee money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without 0ie express order of Harper A Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

deoll New York.

' T. NICHOLAS,

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOB eiBLS AND BOTH.

MXJDXJlL childrkk's HAQAZTKB.

Messrs. Scrlbner 4 Co., in 1873, began the publi-
cation of ST. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine
for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge as
editor. - Five years have passed since the first num-
ber was issued, "and the magazine baa won the
highest position. It has a monthly circulation of

-

. ; J . OTXB 50,000 COPIES.

It Is published ! simultaneously in London and
New York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-
most as general and hearty as the American. Al-

though the progress of the magazine has been a
steady advance, tt has not reached its editor's ideas
of best, because her ideal continually outruns it,
and the.magazlne as swiftly follows after. To-da- y

Sr. Nicholas stands

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Eranlt R, Sock-- 4
ton's new serial story ior poys,

"A jolly fellowship,"
Will run through the twelve monthly parts, be-
ginning with the number for November, 1878, the
first of the volume, and will be illustrated by Jaa.
E. Kelly, The story Is one of travel and adventure
hi Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale, . .

fHALV A DOZES HOtTSEiEEPERS,"

By Katharine D. Smith, with' Illustrations by Fred-
erick Dieiman, begins in the same number; and a
fresh, serial by Susan Coolidge, entitled 'Eye-bright- ,"

with plenty of pictures, will be commenced
early in the volume. There will also be a contin-
ued fairy-tal- e called

, .j. "BTJIOPTY DODGET'B TOWER,"- - -

Written by" Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks,' About the other familiar fea-
tures of ST. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence.' content, perhaps, to let her five
"volumes already issued, prophesy concerning theswn, m respect ia. snort stones, pictures, poems,
humor, instructive sketches, ana the lure and tore
of "Jack-ln-the-PalP- kv the itVflnr: Little Folks?,
department, and aad) ."idjdlef,

Terms, $3.00 a year: 25 cents1 a number.' ' tSnb
scriBttoBs received by 'the publisher of ; this paper;
and by all booksellers, and. postmasters. Persons,
wishing to subscribe, direct with the publishers
should write name, postofflce, eonnty and State, In
full, and send with remittance in check, P..Qi
money order, or registered letter to , ...iy : . - i. SCRTBNER & CO.,- -

declO' ' r t43 roadway,: New York '
a , y; Himnw tii f -

'
J I. TH1BTY-P0UBT- H .YKABi i

Je most';Popu?a ScjentMc Papx In the World?

J ;,,,t - ' ; Ki'jflciidiMf Jn! ..;:
Only $8.20 a year, ineluding postage,, ; iWeekly,

numuers a;year, iNa.noopgea.,
. . . - . . 1.

The Scmrnno American is a lanre first-cla-ss

Weekly Newspaper of. sixteen paged; printed inthe 1

uiuBk ueaiuuui..ij're, ipiutuseiy , uiusiraiea wim
splendid engravings, representing the newest in-
ventions and the most recent advances ta the Arts
and Sciences; including is'ew and Interesting Facts-I-

Agriculture. Horticulture, the Homel flealth.
k Medical Progress, 'Social' Science,' Natural History,:
ueoiogy. Astronomy; nne most valuable practical i

papers, by eminent writers in all departments of
bciencei wlll.De found In the ricientino American,
i ,Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year,which to
eludes postage.,; Xtfscount to agents. , t4ngle copies,
ten cents.,- - Sold bv all Newsdealers, Remit by pos- -.

tai .order to. MUNN jfc.CaL Publisher 37 Park
Row, New York - - - .

PATENTS. -- In conneetion t m.i the Sdentine
American, Messrs. i Munni Coo.Soiieiton of
American and Foreign Patents, . have had 84 years
experience, and now have the; largest establteh-mer-t- in

the world.; Patents are' obtained on the
best terms. A special notice ia made in the Scien-
tific American of all Inventions patented through
this Agency, with the ,name and residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits of thenewatent, and sales .or introduction often easily
' Any person who has made a new discovery er
invention, can aseertaUv free of charge, whether m ,
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to theundersigneds We also send free our hand boob:
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costa, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on inventions. Address forthe paper, or concerning patents."" MUNN C0T87Park Bow? New York. '
Branch OrQccorF. A7thSta.f Waslungton,D.C.

novl9tf ftCsl. -

JIJ--
t!

NBW GOODS
.MUH A ti

... ...f!M5b?fnA .rro-Z1- u
"

'if-- .

4?t
" J' 1, i i ' m.'i'A

Come to me tor Bacoh, Com, Sugiir. Coffee, .)la .

MM and ndta Tunll-43nMrt- M '
- Just received, a few barrels of Beny roster (Da- -

jj; iii'jno i i 17 tuno.'rc inof.
Also a fine lot of Comrtry HainsV J i senforoasbl'

FLOUR 0RiESe
ia '.His- - vi-,- ' .'

jfil ; ,'yv,i :r,

rnn 7ii: u

PATENT
3

FLOUR,:i i

MADE EXPBESIrX 1 FOB FAMILY USE AND

j ,TJiIitnfia t.i-- i";-- ; fit :

5) 1 t ..ix
3STTKO '

cm win '

!;-- . ' THAKW.UO It h iii

JSTtoWsI

W-'SV

Luxury, ;

Silliant,
OR

j ANT OTHER BRAND OS THE MARKET,t;TV
jS.

P Q can'and get a sample jacicage free, r "'

.MTLLERorSONS;
apr,7

just im:IT'1 -
i) ,r v.iit n r;

I ' LeROT DAvtDSCfNTS

line Oranges and Lemons, Coceanuts, Bananas,
Malaga Grapes, choice Candles.

oht rati to can1 and get the largest piece of Soap
and the best Soap, for Be, in town.

.IT
1 so JUST IN,

iea" ieliW in knekets. Also French Mustard
and : fall liaa oX Canned rmita, such as

6ri Piae Apples, Quince, Peaches.
".!.' ri AJaoCoro, Tomatoes, Oraham

iff Bout, Oat Meal, Marrow .
ueans.

When you want Choice, i

C K A eSE;s!
Call oa '

- LeROT DAVIDSON.

CREAM CHEESS, MACCARONI.

Every one admits mine the best stock of

GROCERIES
in town. AnrthingyoQ want at

LeROT DAVIDSON'S;:'"

Be sure to try those

WINDSOR MAlftte- M-

PICKliEil i

1

Put up in JTredericlatarAti :'and iwmWicetf
the best ever sold in Charlotte. I av" all kinds
eT Pickles. Also Sugars, Coffees (roasted and
gun to order and raw.) Bacon, Hams, flour,

j T 1 ( V-- l LeROT DAVIDSON.

err v 1 'i 1

A SPLENDID OPPOBTUNTTT

To win a fortune, fifth Grand Distribution,
Class E, at New Orleans, Tuesday, May

13th, 1879 108th Monthly Drawimc ' '

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERT COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly incorporated by
the Legislature of the Stale for Educational and
Charitable Dumoses In 1 KftS. wan tkm tksm or
TWKNTT-Fi- y k TKAB8, to whleh eontiact the invlola--

iaiviac ute state is nieagea wun a capita oi
3. to which it has since added a Reserve

id bt B3Eid.000.i Its .GRAND SINGLE NUM- -
R W3TRIBUTlON,!tU take place monthly on

na Tuesday It never scales or DORtDonea.
fApok he foJiflwin distribution: -

.Tf ffi. Ji '

to CArjAL PRTZB, 30XX)

100,000 Tickets at Twd'DoIlars each. ;Half Ttefe)
(a ; Hi; mets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

RctltiUPrize,..::....... 1. ....... $80,000
Capital Prize, ;.;.L. .......... Hfo.OOO

1 Capital Prize.: 5,00a
VV.' 5,000

:'5,000lm 500J!. io.ooo
Prizes Ml 100.'".; 10.000

200 Prizes of 60... 10,000
500 Prizes of 20... ItWW

OQjTizes oi. lo 10,000
sV

f APPROXIMATION PRIZES :
hfSsM

BiDDroximaon Prizes of S30A.. S2.700
9 Approximation Prizes of . 200-.-- '- 1,800
8 ApproxlmMlon Prizes of 100-uu- ; 900

851 Pn,smoiulngto::.i.w..i:J $110,400
RI,DonsroleeotresDondins asrents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a Uberalaompeasation
wuioepaia

Application for
to the Home Office in New Orleans.

Write, clearly Btatiaguaddress; for full lnfor--
UUMHW VI KUU V1UC13 W t Pit! V; ' ,

M". A. DAtJPHIN
FostofBceBox Orleans, Louisiana:

..
All our Grand Ertraordlliary Drawmgs are under

the supervision and management 01 (iKNJSKALg
pJH BKAtTREOARD and JDBAL A EARLT.

7-c-
jp 7 --

7-

BATTp,!M,,pfl

' Having removed his office to the first floor over
the Traders' National Bank., ean ks fsnnd them
all hours during the day, and at his residence eor
ner Seventh and CoUege streets, at night, . 7 ...

nu tn an honest, genteel
make plenty "Of money during

the holidays, send your address to -

U1.
feh4w4te?;:' J 107,4thav.,N.T.

M. Brockett. Indian Eidge, CHrrituck
Courthouse, Jiforth Carolina, my sister."
This looked as if it had been wrftlenj
okroicil TYarn41ia arrt waa txtiiOf T vx t vaitiu kj uiiu vv cj t iivtvu uu Cs

sealed envelope. On the inside was a
slip with the same words on itf Other; 1

aT5eTS"WeTeTound, many letters from
Norfolk, Va., and a number (fr$(fil'By the great MpguL but didn't we, just

... , Athens, Ga., December 8.
-- A few nights since I gave my son
Worm OUTand the next rt.iv h KLS 2se..of
large 'n""u3, a uis Biiuie timelittle gW. four years old, anrf she parsed elebTrworms from four to fifteen inches long

Worm Oil for sale by e'enerw11
pared byj. & LYNDON, iS, 1 r"

25 cents.: uh91 . , .

rfO0Hilll

Is a perfect Blood Purifier, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sci-
ence, that has made radical and Permanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m ,

QNE OF THE MOST ONE OF THE MOsrp

IMPORTANT
DISCOVER I ES

Of the nineteenth century, and one that takes equal
rank with the invention of the telenhone thB Vtrie light and other scientific marvels of the nee w

that of

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE!

This compound possesses the most remarkableHealing Properties of any known agent employed
for the purpose of curing

SORES, WOUNDS, CUT3, BRUISES,

- Imflamed and abraded surfaces, and for-:- -

ALL SKIN DISEASE?.

tts cleansing properties remove all Impurities
that hinder the formation of healthy flesh, and the

J&?iKSTSoeionJto completion with the mostWONDERFUL RAPIDITY. Let no family be
without a box of it in the house. Physicians extolIts virtues; and the thousands who have used it
unite in recommending it Beware of counterfeit!

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take no other

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN A CO..

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.

For sale by L. R. Wriston & Co., Charlotte, X. C.

marl 1

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debility, premature de- -

cay, exhaustion, etc. xne only reliable cure. Clr- -
culars mailed free. Address J. K. REEVES, 43
Chatham street, N. Y.

Feb. 20-dw- 3m.

. Bishop D. 3. Doggett (Southern Meth.)
Iti8anexcellcnteo!rcctIveof Indlgpstlon. Have

used It with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett in his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

Bv. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.

. It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hlst'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It is

an antidote, to. indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging Is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. ItB merits ire attested by numbers of high
character. . I nave: seen a "trled-everythin- dys
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

RV. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It Is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever" had such support In its favor as a specific.
The woEdof any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight. xneir united witness joined wiin me -

perimehtal nse and approval of the preparation by

wen-Kno- pnysicians, removes an doubt. It Is,

beyond question, a wonderful thei agent.
Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid- - Col., Va.

It Is highly-esteeme- here by the regular Med-

ical Faculty and tbe people. It is excellent for In-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonie, slightly aperient, without nausea.

v SOLD BY ALLDRUG GISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. 6. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELLj RAGAN 4 CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

h'.il.mti- - t mar 20 diw tf.

R SALE.

The Bourgeolse and Minion type on which this
iper was uueis printed, it was made Dy we

ohnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, ana
not discarded because no longer fit for use, but on-

ly because It became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service for several
years to come. It will be sold in lots to sui pu-

rchasers, and In fonts of 50 to l.OOOIbswith or

without cases. Address OBSERVER,
oct5 ' Charlotte. N. C

ELL IMPROVED

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well improved
City Lot, House. w$h nine rooms, and modern con-

veniences, fine wefl of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be ac- -

WKaeft'aPPlytaat. THIS OFFICE.

HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUST?
CALDWELL HOUSK. CALDWELL H0USr

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Comet Tryon and Sixth Streets.

CHARLOTTE, N. C
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

a P. CALDWELL.. . proprietor.

This house is permanently established and offers

aU the conveniences and comforts of a nrst-cl- a

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

BATIS-ipe-r day, transient, $1.25; per week.

$6.00ui Regular-tab-le, J13.00; board and row
per month, $18.00.

L)07.ier,superinteoaBtot pubiie oehQQlQ
m ernanmna, r loriaa jjm saemi n&A
have beeria tfeacher, and52
school teacher at some ' qna dater

I t f i
During a stornr nrWi tmcton las

Wednesday morning, says the Star, the
steeple of the First Presbyterian church,
of that city, was stricken"by the electric
fluid, which passed down the lightning
rod, breaking offntpiaboul eight 'br
ten feet ioflapt a point on the steeple
'just' aoovetne ropr, any scattenne pieg
ces of slating tbihe" fatd "berdw.'Sid
throwmg soma of the fragments into
th&ttreet. IA. ffew bricks were also torn
irom'the Dasetor onfrof thesDires on
the south side; of the steeple. There
was no damaea perceptible on the in

siae was not material. This makes the
second time the steeple has been struck
by lightning. On the same day the
kitchen of Col. A. Pope was struck and
tne cook stunnea.

Wilmington Sun : His name is Tony
Freshbdnei At the time the big rain
storm came alone Wednesdav he was
doubled up in one of the dry goods box
es, in iront 01 iaxis utteroourg's, on
jaarKei street, one diock irom the river.
I ho TArri hlo rf nroW kn. 4--

TOdvethfeTbox, and pretty soon it beean

.14 .WORIVILSPECIFIC:
P. j i :tH-jaHA-

.4 l)T

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF W0RM- -

'"PHE cpuntehance is pale and Jcad-- 5

' I Wc&tored, with occai6nai irnshes,1
oraarenrhseribed spot on one or both
cheeksj- - the eyes become dull; (the
pupils dilate ; an zure semicircle
runs :iSklong.iiuiefci9wej: eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip
occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of tke-ea- rs ; an unusual

513211" of saliva . siray., pet ' furred .

;T?Te ' breath very foul; particularly
in the mormhe ; appetite variable.
ometime.iYptacious, with a gnawing

sensation of die stomach.vatthcnLr!
feting pains in the

ajoasional nausea and vom- -

costive ; stooia sIimAtJreuCnP
ly tinged with bkJOS'iirwjoyen n
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult aTTd"accpmpa-',- 7

Arned by hiccou& 'KilhsiJitinelJ ) h

dry and.coayulsive"; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &a

Whenever the above sympton&,
j: - are found to exist, 1
DK. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE

A. tJHi jfcrtainly effeofc a cure
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MEltC?URY

j'in anyjfqrm J it is an innocent prepa-
ration, Aot capable,, ofdn$ te-sUghtes-t

jfljury to the mostttituteh wfknK
The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-

mifuge bears the signature. pfaiGi 7 .

McLAne and Fleming BRQS,Ton,the,.,
1 "- -' '- - 'wrapper. :o:

:HT

LIVriR RlLTlS
I 1 Jk WW

u
recommenfleu as a remeuv lur

all the ills that fifth isTfeir fffT but rn
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-- !

ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND jQffljR J
TrfaWtter cathartic can be used prepar- -

atory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple pu

aBEWkE OF IBIITATIOKS.
trenntne iflre nver simar coated.
D . M a&tf SV MC m TmT tV

box has a red waxlfkflioi &ief B

the impression
.vj: HILLS.
Each wrapper bears the signature! of--

C. MCLANE and r LEMlNgkroj I
Insist upon havinl tl I

!s, prSreftt)C MCLANE'S LrVERTILt
IFreW5nV,'Bti0s of Pittsburgh, Pa., the

fOWWket being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
samfe'bifBriciation.tsxjriH ?UTT ZQ (IVU

.
- tT'f:

S E E--Di
-- S T QPtE:"

AT TOUR POST OFFICE.

OOT TOK

e Hili
,fiJi.i hfus i3nh,l ,j"ifi1. if

Ui8ad and eet catalogue of choice Oreett
xiouae ana Heading is

Wpase

to gain speed, aiwm --coihibob-wH:
lot 01 Darrels and boxes, floated fa
towards the river. Two or three'
were running about, trying to stop- - the.
nuaung ooxes, ana succeeded in check-
ing four of them, but as luck had it. the
box Tony was in slipped by and was
pmngea into trie river; iJSoiJodTfekneif iftnere was

T a tny in it; but by the time i

the box had gdne under TlinrcTJme Up
once, everybody, on Mwbet,atreL Iapprised of the fact byheattfnFasf jries
of yells that even deafened the h
for a time. Thy reached him, in crood
tithe and got hitt ashore safe.'

T!3 rwThe Sinewg of War,

Amongst thft many "Punnnrajrj,'tendd4jdiewaenIl3,sJ;o indnc
rViY J Xi. it, i Li W. Id 7. . . . J

VCLWWaTiart. mix "w

--ITOt'tZO M l7FAlWtTOrW01lri air-- I

mnrrraeDartmir!SLciJ
WTOvrylSftttniiWfi2lM't

porsuaoioB Bhetjld lmiutlw T
mj eouUiUutui'ii uatrlutlu mid'Beir-sae--

rincingexamDlewhat a rarrniaiorn fnrifl

DebtoftatAeMsfor April.

fSdlr?
Of debt for Amilto hA ftiaaoi.. I

- vsvHVahlU ftf I III 1 I

cerxmcawsiTWW); sUyer certifl--
tea Ot.aBnnait . 1

Uucates, 3,1040 ; legal tenders 6tit J5??!'"?, curren--cy i in 1.MI.M.T111 in cr i i n u i if if ki a itmU.j i

'i-W- ik fa. uAJ

MojsgU8Hng taste and smeTT of It can be en--

T x T r r T iStatearsntM iyMrfnrhar y--;

. i J w I. 1 J fTacfcrmml TXri. raJMT.raJj ri rr: ieunKw ironncauon the acrid eiemAnt

dhresttve vtiror. tn thn eniHa nf h.innli, vaA- 7 mwmw va. SUV DIVUlOILiIai EUti la.iX."."' ad subdues all of its scrofu- -
anrta oat..

- niatf8ffiWWSS&1
iJTes.jUthough th4y jmaydesnalrofuefniijunnn a wm hanntiM ' .

rW?medy KiueMMrvoiiirjB vbt Aa i m mcieaseiSFL Pt "e. kUUiei channels for
noTiwiishMiA.. i . . 7 to which

I nunn,va ui mosi eminent sttilbiita
1 symptoms a theory; ernnnintAivVfwm,

i Uaaf 21' . T " ." afc vaaavv Sj7 pureafcli

HtS.

irups, me nnest toaiastimbM.?i " medlcmaT
who parsicians and .Seand very

. .niiiiin ii. i . isirnran Tiir nr . n, . , "r""""" 4" nuicu luar mrCent, bonds nave heen ianncwl aiTt oin
- ., - uo VXvlUU.1 Ti fPf.tln 1 T 1f II b. t ) aui irtfi.3 J5-rlSi?- i tW'Tlkewl'eelebrtitin') Lr if ;i ...f li pwtwi j hi. aiwt' y - If rou desire cheek." .iST USaTaiSSSSLr "f

plexion so prtoa bi iwUes-adaUMa- !.

body, if, in a word, you want that perfection nf iUcan sendplantstaroAgh tht man tOftny part'4 V WISH toof the country. . Jl business, and
IA i C. B. FAIRCHTlTj.

ib.,K.aa 0 i2?dnan hd norist,! ':

declO Charlotte, aU.


